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Printing I
Get your Printing done where you can get it the t>est—and that is a

Constable Sc Co.,
93 COLBORNE STREET BRANTFORD

larNew Subscriptions taken and old ones renewed for The Indian Magazine ; also 
Advertising Space contracted for at this office.

84 Dalhousie Street •The Arcade - Brantford

S, H. WILSON
Lawn Mowers Ground and Repaired. Sewing Machines, Locks and all kinds of

Repair Work promptly done.

KEY FITTING A SPECIALTY

We are always pleased
To see our friends from the Reserve. A large number of 

Indians do their trading at this store because we supply the 
best and most reliable goods for the least money. If you are 
not now a customer of ours call when next in Brantford

Cheap Goods for Women
DRESS GOODS
COTTONS
PRINTS
GLOVES
MILLINERY
RIBBONS

Cheap Goods for the House
CARPETS 
CERTAINS 
TABLE CLOTHS 
TOWELS 
SHEETINGS 
PILLOW COTTONS

Goods for Men
CLOTHING
SHIRTS
CAPS
HATS
OVEPALLS
BRACVS

WILLIAM GRANT & SONS
ONT ARIOBRANTFORD
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Temperance Hotel. to pitch base-ball ? 11 is no harder 

work, and far more profitable, and 
it is healrhy out door exercise. Let 
some of our young readers put on 
his thinking cap, and consider if he 
can find a good square sensible rea- 

why he would rather pitch 
base ball for nothing than sheaves 
of wheat for good money.

STABLING r----

BRANTFORD, JULY, 1807.
F"C3I=? 250 HORSES

ÀttentiM ! forrespon hits. son1ST. JEX
Copy, to ensure insertion, MUST be 

sent in so as to reach this oftieo not later 
than the 15th of each. R> doing this 
you will enable us to get out the Maga
zine on time.

Opposite Cockshutt's P uw Works

BRANTFORD.
The revised by-laws for the Re

serve have been underconsideration 
lor some time, they will probably 
be finally settled at the next coun
cil meeting. We understand that 
they will contain considerable al
terations and additions; if this be 
so, we hope that some facilities will 
be given, to enable the people to 
kiow what they are. Very few of 
our people know anything of what 

The late heavy rains have inter- jg contained in the present code.— 
f red sadly with harvest operations, if they are to be acted upon, it is 
Though it is to be hoped that not necessary that they should be 
much irreparable damage has been known and understood, 
done.

Wall Papers
Window Shades

—AND —

WINDOW PAPER

Mitt te Siiktribrm.
Ail subscribers in arrears to this 

magazine arc requested to pay their 
subscriptions at once. New sub
scriptions taken and old ones re
newed at the office of Constable & 

Brantford Co, 93 C ilbornc street, Li ran U or J.

Cheapest - in Brantford
J & J. SUTHERLAND

Cockshutt’s Block

TAIN REMOVEDI
BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION 
FRODUCLD BY USING

Wallace's Circassian Cream.
Maker the skin of a |>r»-i t\, pink, natural, 
healthy color; removes 'lull, Freckles 
and Sunburn

Indian Hair Vigor cur I'ltICB • :15c- The number of people working 
ofl the Reserve this summer is very 
great, so much so, indeed, that it is 
said it is almost itnpo siblc to get 
up a base-ball match, owing to the 
bbsence of young men. A great 
contrast this is to last season, when 
base-ball p'aying seemed to be the 
chief occupation of the young men 
cf the Reserve. And we can not 
help thinking that this season is an 
improvement on last. Base-ball is 
all very well in its way,but harvest- 

lteady Made Clothing & dent»’ Furnish- jng is better pay if not better sport
and why should it not be as great 

WICKHAM & Co. • BRANTFORD sport to pitch sheaves of wheat as

The holiday season will soon be 
over and the schools will be shortly 
tcopened. We trust that there 
will be a good attendance from the 
start; it is highly important, in or
der that scholars may make regu
lar and steady progress, that they 
should be in attendance at the com
mencement of the school term. The 
time lost at the commencement of 
the school session is very difficult 
to redeem. Let parents make an 
effort to send their children to 
school on the day when it reopens.

JAMES A. WALLACE,
CITY DRUGSTORE - BRANTFORD

209-211 Colboriie St.
. — Wo Sell — -

GROCERIES - DRYGOODS 

BOOTS and SHOES
HATS and CAPS

logs at vkry low ratons.
Editorinl Notes continued on 4th page.

_mkà I
_____________■
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reported the trip by explaining the 
route right from Brantlnrd, and ful
ly reported the results of the meet
ings, and that every speaker during 
the meetings referred to the loyalty 
of the Six Nations to the British 
Crown, and the services rendered

(«until Sole*.The (lutlook.
Ohsweken Council House, 

June 28, 1897. 
General Council opened in due 

form by Chief John Williams, one 
of the fire-keepers.

Present Chiefs E. D. Cameron,

{The prospects are favoroblc for 
a general impiovement in business 
conditions. The uncertain effects 
that the changing tarrif might have 
has cavsed an uncertain feeling, this 
is to a considerable extent passing 
away, and there is a widespread 
and increasing confidence that in 
the near future business will be in a 
better condition than it has been 
for a long time. Among the fac
tors inspiring this hope is the very 
favorable outlook for all farm crops. 
This country is now commencing 
to harvest a magnificent crop, the 
improvement in wheat alone is suf 
ficient to inspire the hope for better 
times, especially as the outlook for 
higher prices is very promising.— 
The shortage in the crop in west- 

Europe will largely increase 
the demand in that quarter, and 
the ready cash returns distributed 
among the farmers will largely aid 
the improvement in business.

by our forefathers in times oftrou- 
vi-iting superintendent, Wilson ble. The council unanimously ap- 
Retp, interpretor, Josiah Hill,chair* proved 0f the rep ,rt. 
man and secretary; David Hill,
Seneca speaker; David Thomas 
deputy speaker; E Lewis, A Lew
is, I. Duxdater, Peter Powless, D.

That the council appointed the 
following committee on disputes:— 
Chiefs Joseph Purler, W. Hll, Jos. 
Green, W. Staats, Geo. G bson, J. 
Jamieson and Urn Carpenter, clcik 
for said committee.

D, xdater, John Elliott, J C. Elliott,
Joab Martin, G. H. Hill, J 'hn Fra
zer, A. G. Smith, Wm. Staats, Wm.
Smith, J. S Johnson, N. P -rter,
Jos. Porter, N Gibson, David John, J- S Johnson guardian for Mrs.

Hannuh Augway.

That the council appoint Chief

D Sky, Jno Jamieson, Jos. Porter, 
jr., Levi Jonathan, GibsonCrawford,
E Harris, Isaac Hill, Abr. Charles, that persons deal with merchants 
James W. Sky, Win. Wage, Wm pledging their pensions to the dif

ferent merchants for the same. It

It has been reported to the chiefs

cm Hill, Jos. Henry, Phil. Miller, Ben.
Carpenter, J. A. Gibson, Geo. Key, was decided, that after this date, 
Jno Hill, Geo. Gibson, Sol. Nash, any persons found guilty of prac- 
Jos. Green, Nelles Monture.

Communications from the De- be struck off the pension list, 
partment of Indian Affairs were The hospital account passed, 
read by the visiting superintendent- The funeral account passed.

The prevalent tone of criticism Re address ,0 Her M.j:s«y The relief account passed 
and skepticism which is found both Queen Victoria. The council decided to allow $5
In seminary and saloons, ,nd which The last will of Mrs. Eve Martin, extra to El jah Howies, for bu.ld-
dtnies miracles, contradicts révéla- Land dispute of Isaac Hill, etc. toga bndge over the waste gate at
ions, despises prophecy and sub- The estate of the late chief Hen- V -c on, mil s he having tendered

faith and which gravitate, to- ry Clench. too low m the first place This
Chief Levi Jonathan will be the bridge is on the boundary line be- 

speaker of the fire-keepers for the tween the Reserve and the township
of Townsend. The council of the

tising deception ol this kind shall

Skill lie Find Faith.

verts
wards the lower depths cf infideliry 
atheism, anarchy and nihilism
gives painful evidence that we have That the acct of Robt Brant is township of Townsend will pay

"J? l z u ^ « condition «» $5
fession of out faith without waver- tor of works will visit and cxam.ne extra, making in a,l $6j. 
mg and cast not away our coofi- the drain, and certify the same to The inspector of works will meet 
dence which hath great recompense the superintendent. the Townsend council on Monday
of reward " For yet a little while The visiting superintendent then $th of July next, at Victor, mill, 
and he that shall come will come reported the visit to Niagara on the That Chief A. G. Smith i hereby 
and will not tarryand now as then lake by delegates of chiefs, who at- appointed administrator to the 
"the just shall live by faith!"— tended the meeting of the Proviri- estate of the late Ellen Hill.

J ‘ cial Historical Society. He fully The council voted the sum $1.50Christian.
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per week to John A. Miller, who is 
sick with rheumatism and in want.

That the inspector of works be 
authorized to draw plans and spec
ifications for the repairs of the fol
lowing culverts: One on the Red 
line, concession 2, one on the coun
cil house line in front of lot 20, and 
the wings ol bridge number 7 across 
McKenzie creek.

The council decided to authorize 
the inspector of works to arrange 
for the purchase of 3,000 feet of 
plank for culverts, and to get it 
from the cheapest firm.

The council instructed the in
spector of works to carefully ex
amine No. 3 bridge across Macken
zie creek, if necessary put in stone 
abutmen's

The council placed Elizabeth 
Buck, an old woman, on the pen
sion list at $25 per annum, b-gin
ning from the first ol July next.

Account of J. S. Johnson passed.
The band account was passed and 

all the chiefs who went to Hamil
ton, at the rate of $2 each as per

Hgktiog WeedsSero the west part of said lot.
The council decided that the 

plans and specifications for the 
Delaware bridge, and bridge No. 9, 
across Mackenzie creek, drawn by 
the inspector of works, be adopted 
except that the needlebeams and 
suspended rods be made heavier.— 
By adopting said plans,the stringers 
at present in the’ bridge could be 
used again, and thus avoid the ex
pense that would acrue from chang
ing the plans and specifications.

If the plans and specifications are 
changed as proposed by the De
partment it will be necessary to get 
mote timber, suspanded rods and 
nearly all new stringers, as well as 
incuring an extra amount of car
penter work. The string piecs now 
on the bridge are only seven years 
old, it is thought they will last ten 
or twelve years longer if they were 
replaced on the r.ew bridge, as they 
look to be perfectly sound.
The visiting superintendent made 

a lengthy report on the changes in 
our by-laws, and is the said by
laws are not quite completed, no 
action was taken by the council. It 
is however understood that said by
law will be completed by next 
council meeting.

The council then adjourned to 
meet again on the first Friday in 
August, at 10 o’clock, a. m.

Josiah Hill, Sec’y

Think of it! a 50 cent Boys 
blouse for 2$ cents, that is what 
the White House are doing next 
to Commercial Hotel. Brantford-

it it beyond question that farm
ers in many sections are losing 
grounc in their fight with weeds. 
The land is owned by us, and all 
possible income from the land is 
needed, but weads cut it down, and 
in some instances are the actual 
masters of the situation. If a 
thoughtful Farm and Fireside 
reader should have the privilege of 
riding over the network of Ohio 
railroads in this latter part of the 
month of June, he would be amazed 
at the fearful loss of income to 
formers due to the prevalence of 
whitetop in the meadows. There is 
very little clean hay in enti.e state, 
if one may depend upon the reports 
of the state, of private indivdeals 
who travel extensively and of 
correspondents. Tens of thousands 
of acres of good land are helping 
neither their owners nor them
selves. Man was given "dominion," 
but he seems to have lost it In a 
limited amount of travel I have 
seen hundreds of acres ‘.hat could 
have been cleaned with a sharp 
scythe at the right time, and a 
profitable crop of hay wou’d have 
been obtained. Other hundred' of 
acres should have been broken for 
a spring crop, or else for . man- 
urial crop that would have put the 
soil in the best heart for a cash 
crop next year.

Flannelette shirts worth 50 cents 
for 31 cents, or good fast colors 
worth 25 cents for 15 cents, but 
the 31 cent line knocks them all 
out, at White House, next to the 
Commercial Hotel, Bratford.

Fathe who was about to whip 
his son remarked, " It hurts me to

list.
The following quit-claims were 

cor firmed:
John General to Hardy Porter.
John Clench to Robert Hill.
Wm. C. Doctor to Louisa Jacobs.
I. C: Claus to ChfLevi Jonathan.
Chief J. S. Johnson to J. Isaac.
Lidia Givens to Wm Miller.
The council decided to pay the 

school trustees ol the Six Nation’s 
school, viz: David Thomas, Augus
tus Jamieson, and Josiah Hill, their 
usual salaries of $8 etch.

The account of Joseph Henry 
passed.

The council adopted the com
mittee's report respecting the di
vision of river range No. 65 Tusca- 
roia, as follows:—That Jacob Sero 
will occupy the east part and Israel

Fond mama—“Why, vou naughty, 
naughty boy ! What are yoe smoking 
that vile cigarette for ?

Hoqeflil—“I’m goln' ter join th’ Anti- 
Cigarette league up to our school "

Fond mama—“Well, then you .must 
not smoke them !"

Hopeful--"Hub ! Think I'm goin’ ter 
be nothin’ but i-r high prtvit? Pin goin’ 
ter reform, ’n’ be promirent !"— Puck.

punish you almost as much as you.’ 
Boy—"Well father, don’t hurt y«ur 
self too much."
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ceptab'y. The Rev. Mr. Hedly, of 
Brantford,also gave two very pleas
ing recitations.
Smith, J. Davis, J C. Martin and 
G. Martin also assisted in carrying 
out the program. Another garden 
party will probably be held the 
third week in August.

ness of such hopes. The immi
grants from Colrado has reappear
ed in stronger force than ever, and 
it takes the most persistent efforts 
to keep the vines clear of the hur." 
gry devourer ,. As an offset to this 
however, another insect, which last 
year was becoming a most serious 
invader of our oatndds, has blessed 
us with his absence. Not this sea
son do clouds of grasshoppers rise 
before the feet of the traveller on 
the grassy sides of our roads, cr 
ruthlessly cut down prematurely 
our standing oats. The only beings 
that no doubt regret the absence of 
the grasshopper is oar feathered 
stock, who this year have to search 
in vain for the, nu doubt to them, 
delicate and delicious with which 
they were wont to fill their crops in 
seasons past.

In the market place Brantford, 
on a Saturday, may fiequently be 
seen a country dame, displaying 
for sale a very pretty assortment < f 
Ferns. They range from single 
small plants of delicate Ma'dens- 
Hair to baskets lined with moss 
and filled with various kinds of 
these beautiful plants. We under
stand that there is a ready sale for 
these at prices ranging from iocts. 
for a single plant to forty and fifty 
cents for the best baskets. It seems 
to us that it would be very easy f. r 
some of our people to make a few 
dollars a week in this wav. There 
are few places in this part of the 
country where ferns of various kinds 
can be found in greater abundance 
—what then is to hinder our young 
people from procuring as meny as 
may be needed. The baskets also, 
could easily be constructed at 
home. Ferns are a plant which 
many people are passionately fond 
of. Ws would make the sugges
tion to some our enterprising young 
people, that at any rate it would be 
worth a trial. For some months 
in the summer it might be found 
to be as profitable and more agréa
ble than berry-picking.

Messers Fred

A union service of the Anglican 
congregations on the Reserve, was 
held at StPaul's church on Sunday 
the 18th. The Rev. Mr. Piper, Of 
Jarvis, wa~ present, and preached a 
very acceptable sermon. On ac
count of the heavy rain in the 
morning the attendance was poor 
especially of those from the distant 
congregations.

Mrs. Johnson, well known as one 
of the oldest residents on the Re
serve, Hied on Sunday the iSth.— 
The funeral took place on Tuesday 
the 2oth. After a short service at 
her residence, conducted by the 
Rev. J. Bearfoot, the remains were 
brought to St Pauls Church, where 
the funeral service was conducted 
by the Rev. J. L. Strong and Rev. 
J. Bearfoot Mrs. Johnson had .at
tained the great age of ninety-two, 
but maintained her faculties mar
velously unimpaired to within a 
short time of her deccas.

A number of pickers who went 
to the neighborhood of S mcce to 
pick peas, have returned home, 
bringing back from their fields of 
labor, nothing but a sad experience- 
They state that strive as hard as 
they could, the terms on which they 
were engaged left them nothing af
terpaying the expenses of the j >ur- 
ney and cost of living. The price 
is said to have been one third of a 
cent a pound. It would take a 
pretty large quantity of peas to 
weigh three hundred pounds; he 
would indeed be a pretty good 
picker who made his dollar a day 
at such remuneratin. The neigh
borhood ol Simcoc will probably 
be given a wide birth in the future, 
and deservedly so.

RESERVATION ITEMS.

The missionaries convention will 
meet at Kenyengch parsenage on 
the last Tuesday in August.

The potato bugs hi ve been ex
ceptionally plentiful in this locality 
and probably in others also this 
summer. Last year their numbers 
were comparatively so small that 
many of the sanguine farmers be
gan to think that the beetles was 
beginning to succumb to the yearly 
onslaughts made upon them, but 
this season has proved the bastless-

Sour Springs.
A strawberry festival was held at 

the parsonage on July 8, there was 
very fair attendance, the evening 

as far as the weather was concern
ed was all that could be desired. A 
band which had been engaged for 
the evening did not turn up, owing 
to so many of its members being 
abroad, engaged in harvesting — 
Still an enjoyable time was spent. 
Miss Hastings, of Brantford, played 
several musical selections most ac-

a

The Western Fair takes place at 
London from Sept, pth to I8th 
this year. See advertisement in 
another column.

—__——
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Can Save MoneyCanada's Favorite Exhibiteen.
We are in receipt of the Prize list 

of the Western Fair, London. The

ARE YOU GOING TO SiliNULE 
YOUtt HOUSE OR BARN?

If so call on Wm. Edwards, West 
Brantford, where you can buy the 
best XXX pine shingles at $2.40 
P r M. Be«t XXX cedar shingles 
at $2.25. XX cedar shingles $1.50 
per M. Good shingles for barn.

In buying Groceries ut

OLIVER CLARKSdirectors are manifesting the advan
tage of thei r long experience and have Splendid Tea at 25c 
made the Western the pride of all 
Canadians, and the live stock and ag
ricultural Exhibit of America, the

Sugar at Lowest Prices
Flour tlic. best Uiudscheap

Wo try to sell the beat goods and give 
Western Fair, now in its thirtieth you big value for your money, 
year, holds that proud position. The 
exhibition buildings have been great
ly improved, over thirty-four thou
sand doollars were expended in those OPPOSITE MARKET, BRANTFORD 
bui'dings last season. These are well 
worth a visit to the city to see.

Fjxhibitors cannot go to a better 
place to dispose of meritorious arti
cles, either in stock or implements.

The Association have done every 
thing in their power for the conveni
ence of exhibitors, mid for their enter

T. L. WOOD
UNDERTAKER 

75 Colborne Street, Brantford

Be flute mid call at

OLIVER CLARK'S
A full line r»f Coffius and Caskets 

from the cheapost to the best. Sat
isfaction Guaranteed.EJliott's Fair

Is the cheapest place for AVERY BROS.
CALEDONIA, ONT.IWall Papers, 

•Window Shades, Manufacturers of lino Baggies, Carts, 
Cutters, Etc., the best and cheapest 

In Canada. All kinds of repair
ing promptly done.

tainment have scoured the greatest 
attractions possible. Stationery,

Tinware,
Glass ware, Also dealers in all kinds of Furniture 

at very lowest prices, 
promptly 
Hearse.

Wfsltk tines nut give happiiuai All limerais 
attended to with or withoutNotions, etc.

Elliott’s Fair
123 COLBORNE STREET

Two things should be strongly im
pressed upon the young people of 
out country. The insecurity of riches

when aquired, and their un- “t

H. BRIERLY
BUTCHER - CALEDONIA

even
satisfying character. There is no 
fallacy so univt rsally cherished as 
the n tion that wealth is surely a

BON MARCHE
Meat of all kinds on band at lowest 

Will always be found headquarters for prices. Cash ior Hides.

CHINA, CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE, LAMPS, 
and FANCY GOODS 

Your - Trade - Solicited Dealer in - -

d. McGregormeans t.f happiness. The care of a 
large property is one of the most 
burdensome of earths trusts. The 
only material good which comes 
from any estate is to be made out 
of a moderate income far more 
easily than a large one, and with 
fewer
thoughtful men would undergo the 
the entire stewardship of a large 
estate on a positive bargin that 
they should receive no more lor 
taking care of it than ordinarily 
falls Into the lap of the owner. The 
scramble after wealth is due to a

estimate of it when It is Brazier Block East Ward

CALEDONIA, ONT.

Hardware, Stoves and Tinware 
l’aints, Oils, Harvesting,

Field, Garden Tools 
Farm Implements,

Pumps, Etc

Bon Marche
118 Colborne St BrantfordFewdisadvantages.

James & Doming
GROCERIES J R. VANFLEET

LUMBERMAN.MEAT, FLOUR
PROVISIONS

Dealer in Lumber, Lath, Shingles 
and Posts

Colborne St'. Planing Mill - Brantford
wrong
gained. BRANTFORD

___ ___-,ILL
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ing water on the stems, and allow 
it to set until the color of strong 
tea. The tobacco-water is liable to 
spoil if allowed to stand for a day 
In warm weather, so it should be 
made when wanted. I have been 
spraying my plum-trees for lice, but 
have made up my mind to discon
tinue, as the young of the ladybugs 
are very numerous, and i think will 
destroy the lice before they can do 
serious damage here.

News for any man who likes a 
bargin $i 25 cent Pants for 91 
cents at White House, next to 
Commercial Hotel, Brantford.

Crawling the Fswls.Watering Werk Horses.
Two points in favor of egg pro

duction are food and sleep. If the 
fowls are crowded at night they 
will not rest, hence the poultry- 
house that contains more fowl than 
the number of which it is adapted 
is a very expensive building. Too 
much economy of space is a fault 
frequently found. The tendency is 
to allow too much food and too 
little room. The feeding of grain in 

is detrimental, because it

In the beginning of the working 
season in the fields I would like to 
make a suggestion in the intrest of 
the farm-horses and their owner's. 
1 do not believe that it is right or 
profitable to make a horse work five 
hours in hot weather without water, 
when an animal is suffering, the 
tendency is to lose in weight, and 
that a heated horse does suffer wheu 
deprived of water for a number of 
hours is evident to all who have 
tried to restrain our teams from dri
nking when the stable is reached at 
noon or night. At ten o'clock in the 
forenoon and four in the afternoon, 
or near those hours, water should be 
furnished. It pays me to stop my 
work and take the team one fourth 
of a mile for water, if none is nearer 
at hand. The animals ate refreshed, 
suffering is prevented, and more 
work can be done upon a given 
amount of feed. Best of all, the 
driver feels more like a Christian. 
A small barrel swung upon a bent 
axle of two cart-wheels, with a pole 
attached, can be used for fields re
mote from water. The cart can be 
drawn behind wagon or cultivater 
or drawn direct by horses when no 
implement need be taken. For 

horses especially water

summer
creates heat or is stored, in fat.—
Even when meat is give* every 

of fat should be removed.—ounce
When the roosts are arranged they 
should be low and as near the floor 
as possible. If near the roof of the 
house the heat is excessive at night 
the sun warms the low building in 

beyond degree when it

Pnpgatiig The Gwneberry.

Flat Creek,Mo.t. The goose .ry 
does not grow well from cul .ngs, 
but grows easily from layer' bich 
should be put down in J To do 
this, take any strong shu. t and bury 
the end of it three inches in the 
ground, leaving the side shoots 
sticking out of the ground Do this 
at once, and by late autumn the 
side shoots will probably have pro 
duced roots. Mulch them in the 
autumn, and plant out in the spring, 
making a plant of each rooted 
shoot. This same method of layering 
is applicable to grapes, currants and 
many other plants. Some plants 
will not root from layers the first 
year, but if not the first year, they 
will the second. Last season my 
champion gooseberry layers did not 
root well, as they laid down pretty 
late in the season, and I decided 
not to dig them until they had an
other year in the ground.

z.In pruning gooseberries remove 
the weak wood, and shorten the 
new growth from one third to one 
half its length. Severe pruning is 
necessary for the best results with 
gooseberries.

summer
should be comfortable; and as heat 
rises, the warmest place is near the 
roof, an over crowded house being 
almost a death-trap to the fowls.

Briug yonr cash to the only 
spot cash store and get $0 cent 
shirts for 31 cents, or 35 cent shirts 
for 21 cents, or 20 cent suspenders 
for 11 cents, or 15 cent celluloid or 
linen collars for 3 cents, or 2 for 5 
cents, or $100 wool sweaters boys 
or men's for 4S cents, or the 3$ 
cent kind for 24 cents, at White 
House, next to the Commercial 
Hotel, Brantford.

“Yes, sir; that Is the greatest dog 
to ferret out criminals that you ever 
saw. He has caught a bank burglar, 
seven murderers, and thirty-seven 
road-agents." “To what do you at
tribute this marvelous detective 
ability?”
Well you see, as a pup he managed 
to swallow a lot of tracing-paper, 
and—’’ But the listener was gone.

young
should be kebt in the field. When 
this hnmane plan is adopted it 
should be adhered to strictly.

Lite 00 ysoig frail Iron

East Sharpsburg.Pa. If your trees 
are so
bran hes can be reached easily, a 
good plan is to dip the tips into a 
pail of tobacco-water. Tobacco- 
wa' a should always be made from 

tobacco (tobaco-stems Irom a 
cigar-factory arc good). Pour scald

small that the tips of the

raw

■
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Get the Jett Meet as not oulythe leaves but the seeds It will at once destroy all insect 
are relished. If less grain is given, life, and does not injure carpets or 

Experienced poullrymen do not and more bulky food, the hens that furniture. Fill a long necked can 
believe in the maxim of "quick sales do not now lay will soon begin to with this fluid and apply It thor- 
and small profits,“ as applied to supply their quota. oughly in ail cracks and crevices
poultry and eggs, as good articles ------- *-------  where the bugs or their eggs may
always sell rapidly; nor should any The lest Belt Bath be. Leave the deors and windows
farmer be satisfied with small profts, In summer the best dust baths open and the odor will quickly 
but aim to secure the most to be are made by spading places in the evaporate. Benzene should be used 
had. It costs no more for time and yard, each about one yard square only in day light, as it is inflamable 
labor producing good poultry than and ten inches deep. If stones are and must not be carried near an 
to work with inferior kinds, in the dirt, it should be sifted.— open fire or light 
and for that reason the quality Make the place where the sun can Ants—This pest, if disposed of 
should always be an object of im- *h'n* on it, so as to keep the earth early in the season, will not bother 
portance. A cent or two a pound is dry, and after every rain the dirt the housekeeper much afterward, 
quite an item where large amounts »hould be again turned over with fill up all the cracks where they ap- 
of poultry are sold from the farm, a spade or fork. Care must be used pear with plaster of Paris wetted

in having the dirt fine and free with camphor water, and paper the 
from pebbles, or the hens will not back of your cupboards, using 

it. If they can have such a place strong camphor In the paste. They 
Put the fowls in yards for two 'n which to dust themselves, they are often brought into the house 

weeks to fatten them before selling. w111 eas|ly keep their bodies free with flowers. Keep your shelves
from lice.

Filtei Befere Selling
use

dry, as dampness attracts all ver
min.

This is urged to prevent loss. When 
the market is full only one class of 
poultry sells—those that are fat.—
Inferior fowls will not pay for ship.
ping and commission buyers al- louse on the head of 
ways aim to buy at low prices when turkey will kill it Dampness is 
there is an oversupply, but there is fatal to them, so keep them dry or terrier is the best exterminator
never a large supply of choice, fat Stale bread dipped into milk, also these pests. It is astonishing
fowls. Attention has been frequently curds, finely chopped onions, finely the damage these things can do In 
called to this matter, and with the chopped boiled eggs, a little a st>ort time, 
present low prices for grain there is wheat and cracked corn and
no excuse to send the fowls to fine gravel are all food for them
market to be sacrificed or given Do not feed enough to waste, but

give them food every two hours.

Ysug Torkeys,
Roaches.—Sprinkle borax freely 

Look for lice every day, as a big about Keep papers off your
shelves awhile.a young

Rats and Mice—A good cat

some
That’s the kernel of the nut. The suc

cessful farmer—the man who grows s crop 
if anybody grows one—is the man who 
never lets an opportunity slip past him- 

They must have clean water, but Even In very wet seasons there are 
must not get wet in any way; also ch*nce* to plow and plant a part of the

laud Intended (hr com, and to do It right. 
These chances may be very short ones, 
but they come, and every farmer should 
be quick to take advantage of them. This»

Bed Bugs,—Many a housewife of eowne' meW8 h" “bo',,d be clov.,. or place sod. in the yards i, d,shortened whe/she finds the 

lor them to pick. Bulky food is of house into which she has just mov- any part of the harness or any tool Is 
great advantage to poultry, as it ed was inhabited before she arived, weakened in any part, the necessary re
serves to assist digestion and pro- and that already her nicely cleaned P*lr8 8,10,11,1 •” I™1 "'here he can lay his 
motes heaUR Variety can b, best bed, are being occupied. A sure !
secured by the use of green food death for such invaders is benzene, sail is in the right condition for planting.

away.
Clever fur fori try

Clover contains more mineral *tecP *be coops very clean.
matter than grain, and the hens 
will relish it highly. If the flock is 
confined in yards, give finely cut

Veriii.

*
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CORRESPONDENCE. explaining anything and every
thing that needed explanation. Mr 
Rennie particularly was most or- 
tenus, and did not seem to thing it 
any trouble to put himself at the 
service of the visitors; in fact, he 
seemed to think he was there for 
the purpose of giving every infor
mation in his power. We did not 
go into all the departments, but 
those who did report the same kind 
equally as courteous. One thing 
we must not forget to mention be
fore closing. As our train came 
slowly into the station our ears 
were treated to a chorus of " Hay
seeds ! Hayseeds !’ This came from 
the street arabs, of course; but we 
fancy that some of the empty cran- 
ied city people are inclined to look 
down on the farmers, only they are 
ashamed to join the boys in the 
chorus and shout “hayseeds." But 
just fancy what would become of 
the city people or any class of peo
ple, if the hayseeds did not exist 
The hayseeds are after all the bone 
and sinew, the support of the coun
try, and deserve the respect of 
every other class of citizens of the 
country.

We have been jubilating a good- 
deal lately and we feel like taking 
a rest now. We are loyal, intensely 
so, and we joined heartily with the 
country in its expressions of satis
faction, that Her Majisty, our 
•‘Great Mother," has been spared to 
wield the sceptre for 60 years and 
of hopes that she may still be spar
ed to the empire for many more 
years to come, But there is a limit 
to every thing however good, and 
we think that has been reached in 
this case.

The Caledonia people had a 
grand jubilee service in the English 
Church, on Jubilee Sunday. The 
Indians had a similar one in St.

Johns Church; in fact, such a ser
vice ssems to have been general 
over the Reserve.

I atiended a very enjoyable gar
den porty at “Teepee Lodge” the 
residence of Miss Kerby, opposite 
Chief Joseph Green's. The pro
ceeds to assist the St. j ohns people 
in building an addition to their 
school and a church hall. The St. 
Johns people seem to be alive stir
ring people. I learn that the coun
cil declined to assist them with a 
money grant. It is to be hoped 
that that body will reconsider this 
decision, and adopt heaven's plan, 
of helping those who help them
selves.

Everybody and his wife are off 
berry-picking, as a result the sun- 
day schoel and church gatherings 
are small. But it is all right il they 
bring in a lot of money.

* 1 noticed in my wanderings that 
the Cayuga people have been iin- 
praving their chuich, which is now 
furnished with a chancel with its 
requisites, including a splendid 
pet, and the wills and ceilings beau
tifully papered. I was told that 
much more was yet to be done, 
and the work would be continued 
until finished.

Our friends the Delawares 
going to make another move again 
—this time I understand it is to 
be a shed, and perhaps a hall for 
public gatherings and teameetings. 
No doubt the Smoothtown corres
pondents will tell us all about it.— 
The city council ought to grant a 
bonus towards the enterprise.

The Johnsfield Baptist people 
although few in numbers 
stirring lot. They have put a stone 
loundation under their church and 
intend to venere the building with 
brick. ! hope s ion to sec the pi-

(The editor does not hold himself re
sponsible for tlie opinions expressed by 
correspondents. All communications must 
he accompanied by the name of the writ
er.'

Wiiihltring Willis.

The wheat promises well, I shall 
not be surprised to hear of 25 or 30 
bushels to the acre being recorded 
In some parts of the Rescrv. The 
Weather has been very unfavorable 
however for gathering the crop,and 
it is feared that much of the wheat 
will be damaged.

The farmer’s excursion to Guc'p't 
last month, was a great success, re
quiring two big trains to carry us 
to the Royal City. The Model 
Farm is fine. The grounds beauti
fully kept, the stock excellent.— 
From the top of the main building 
one can get a splendid view of the 
country for miles around. Visitors 
seem at all times to be welcome, in 
fact, as soon as you get on the 
grounds or in any part of the buil
dings, you feel yourself quite at 
home in them, as if the whole pro-

Car-

perty was yours. You can go into 
every building agd into every 100m 
without feeling that you are intrud- 

There are no restrictions inmg.
the way of notices or officials, at 
least we could not see any. The 
officials we saw were most civil and

are

seemed to take a delight in answer
ing the question of the visitors, and 
and courteous treatment. Our far
mers should certainly try and visit 
this grand institution. Don’t let 
anybody think that we are in the 

of the Government, which 
happens to be Grit to-day, because 
we are uot. 
that if the Government were Tory 
the institution would be kept 
equally as well and the officials

pay
are a

We have no doubt
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bus work completed. These peo- sions, I would like to call the at- 
ple lost a great worker and useful tention of the missionaries and the 
member in Isaac John, who died Christian lay workers, to the gross 
last year. Their pastor, Mr. White, immoralities that exist among the 
Ohsweken, is a worker, energetic people on the Reserve. The 
and faithful to his trust

m deals, v h > decieves, who lies, 
cam ot hi. vc the approval of good 
men in this world nor of the Lord 

- in thi world to come. So long as 
a person will tell the truth, what- 
his faults may be, there is some 
hope of making something of him, 
but when he will lie it is hard to 
do anything with him. There seems 
to be no foundation to a liar, and 
when men lie we never know 
where to build or what to depend 
upon. This is one of the worst things 
about drinking men. They will lie.

Who ever saw a drunkard whose 
word could be depended on?
Let us learn to hate falsehood, and 

say with the psalmist, “1 hate and 
abhor lying, but the law do I love.”

“These six thiugs doth the Lord 
hate, yea, seven are an abmination 
unto him: a proud look, a lying 
tongue, and hands that shed inn
ocent blood; an heart that diviseth 
wick d imagations, feet that be 
swift in running to mischief, a false 
witness that speaketh lies, and he 
that soweth - d score among 
breathern." (Prov. vi. t6-19.)

sanc
tity of the marriage tie is not up- 

in speaking of the missionaries, held as it should be. It would her 
we may say, that what we have said haps, startle every body concerned 
of Mr. White applies to all of them, were a list made out of the names 

We hear 1 f some contemplated of the husbands and wives who 
iinbrovement at St. Paul's, Ken- separated and cohabiting with oth- 
>engeh. This mission station, one ers.of the women without husbands 
of the oldest on the Reserve, is in having children, and many of them 
a ft urish.ngcondition. The beau-

an

as regularly as if they were mar- 
tiful church would rival many city ried. It is quite rjght to put down
churches in artistic appearance and intemperance in any wav possible 
*'nls*1’ on the Reserve, but we think this

What’s the matter with the Me- other evil should be at'en led to 
dina church ? The scaffolding on with at least equal vigor, as we 
the bell tower, at least a portion of think, that of the two, this is the 
it still remains. It does not look greater curse.
well brothers, better take it down. 
This chu ch has one of the finest 
burying grounds attached to it on 
the Reserve. Some very fine mon
uments are to be seen in it too.

The Chippiwa's have a very fine 
church and parsonage. Brother 
Taylor must be able to do some 
g iod w o k among those people, as 
th y h ive been v i ;e enough to re
main united in the one church, 
avoiding the evil and enervating 
effect of a division in matters of 
faith among the people. These 
people have had some grand men 
and women among them, whose 
memory cluster around the associ
ations of this part of the mission 
field.

Tell the Truth

What is there on earth that is 
meaner than a lie, and who is there 
that is meaner than a liai? If you 
cannot depend tn what a man says, 
what is he gcod for, and what use 
is he in the world? A man who

WESTERN FAIR. 
London, Sept. 9th to 18th, '97.

Cl A ADA’S FA10KITE LIVE STOCK AID ViRIHI TITtlL EXHIBITION
The most cotpplete Live Stock Buildings in America- 

More improvements and extensive additions this yeur- 
Every Stockman, Agriculturist, Manufacturer, Dairyman, 
Artists and Inventors, etc., etc., specially invited.

Entries close Sept. 9th in all Departments. Success 
assured.

I hear that brother Wa'kcr of the 
Grand River Mission, is contem
plating building a new church at 
Stone R:dge; in fact, I am told 
that tenders are out for the same. 
Whichever way you look you see 
signs of activity on the mission 
field.

Sit HASSAN BEN All, The Arab Prince,
His bees secured to furoish aad superintend the Stage Attractions.

Auction Sale of Booths and Prlveleges, Aug. I5th, on the grounds at 2 p.tn 
For Prise Lists, Programmes and Maps, apply tp

LT. COL F. B. LEYS, President. THUS. L BROWSE, Seerelary.While speaking ab'Ut the mis-

;
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GRAY AND SILVER

I bud n love, dark-belied
h.t eye» were grey :

J( or sake vf her, ncroi 
I sailed away.

•nd d,r,,t
am',kb waï‘',.,#r,,m-' ,nlr “a “««.

tki „ll"‘ *un l“ok,'<l down
«'™r..n,v,°^u,r inci“ '-d

^n'o*longer "f,i*1,^■w1, ™". "»w
' ■ loy«l «by heurt.“ I whispered low. 

AuU uot thy Lnir! ’

ê£c 1̂ruuBiirw.î^.r*:hnJw^k i •Kll,,am »tiirem„g
broidervd designs. T1m*v «ne ain éïïK V>ey. arv full and the ruffle*
up over bright lininrs y pum- ° made tbem «tond out, and yet they fob
be lîie favorite desiim* in 8J**Jn tu *ow fieure when In movement * The
goods. Bands of ..mbroidey ilaced oettkS^tn*ta°Sn" °f %ki’f o-,d
vertically mum the akirt i * ceîl • *®M1P s 0,ic more fact that gin a to

sssas-iSFrEiSE -t- ï-r«3 «•

The?0!?1 “/eUi; wi,h '>«■" law cnlfi yeWe?** &"d co l,r are ut willow gr.en 
Figured gauzes and grenadine:

-in,.7lidat,:;,L7wa;,iL^",^’i‘r,i 

gard^tvfaocks. «S,? FK »
U.ru,Vor th. “»«' '«-Iween Ihr oütsid”'matoHsT'^d

r.otire beason. JJj® foundation. A frock of dull green
The modern orgundk gown is hv ne found* ^ .b!l8 H 1x1 «Ik

means a wash frock. .Muslins dhoi»i?s IRlt *Jin? chiffon I a-tween.
‘"‘U thin sturts of all k.mU arc SuiU the w^.st 1 m *’ vnniiH} out
uiost eiaboiiiiviv. wim trills amt in«er- worn with linw ^-Jp0 l>retty t° be i or ie r..f»,mi,,r,
lions, puffings and ruchiugs, winnings and ! Scotch plaids «?? ,/f t *1 hi an* thV,8e 1,1 .mTÎ tbe expetmfve toilet luxuries
tucking», and they are not intent.vd to satin. The Htu*rt nl*i i^' ni °f new ^ found to contain cucundier jui e
be laundered during the season The/ of velloir • «h?li25ipUid* w th 1,8 h«»* Th,kw hold a verv important 
may retmire a little freshening and pres/ sen Hot and ufueft^ThT’ iL* K?,y P*«% and just now is the time
2*i *nt lhui ie ft*L Among the summer silk grTn aud r^d J * CO‘ h ^r, the wise houslkwper to rest-nv
models are found charming creations of with broad bln/??*,.? u*!v Kork"Sen, their cooling and healing oualiiiiw tint
“re skirt:n,,y-,t:Uilt into F» ^?tv ^Th^btck jg? tE*Z "ffidSSrsn?/ huî
fubnes nnd ! ith‘* *ame lr«n*l»:«rvnt more popular than ever this JoL^.i rPmfort the pater also,
dation^»» «ud depiMiding on no other folia • It is far more effective than «nv *« h SJakr «'«™mber orenro, which not

sSTfips-SSs ?®5iSw335
PSS'EI»-® sWS'S'SH 
BSûefBS 1FfSiKEsuE

S£ê$5H«s3
<>f black velvet * v°î)i,c" llr f* S*1' M‘d continuée to he In evl- " ,*'<k «lues of the w,fte<t

5£ss*sa5«z saassjsEs assîsthey |front *? ‘t" bl'is. where *. eh.le,r«te in their™ «rît"», sïnî J'Ra- ‘oft «Win»™ ft rthT^Si
he lnar,m,;",lThUFiri'le ,b.e ■«« »'"">« .V" «" the knee in V™nj „,d , Î™ fur It. future usT Whik t .mS"

Un Is ?222ih,T^h””S!ii eti£t I- m.u- »'«■ w»t.ihau,l |„ ,hl. h„k n„eh,« t»™ »re ripe «n,1 plentiful Ihel ?.C" 
are use.} on»1. wbe“ f"u? or ®Vfl tufllna adorn the hem an<l over them f-ill chn- |,nf to remove freckles and te .i r
them ThSSW* nt lnwrth>n eeiiaintlng tors of rutiles, sod over all is a thinner m'aa from the ak n A e,niD ui'idih-he,Xc'k™ F'Kr°'Z“l -b; h- flea*' ' " Rbnded .X. SÜ 5 '^TothTn, Xtl ^"'r4

SSSEPfW» rSirundies 1 Thî 2? ^foss-bnrred «»r. ! should match flic dress lining. Ilrf.cnded ** fhe verv th!n.g tor* JLijLiSMUld 1o5SSSS- U, wleemre ^ e "«miner are "alias with garlands of white flowers h r* nïovbuH thé canned ,co,‘"

aS&r? svs sus ; » a? jtejssr. «THs sa^rSSrnir
K" " ”* —i eé-ii'i",n‘S “"îtMl’-'iîh''ü'eSôfc." i ZSSiïSJ5ft »!»»<•

sSaSrt^S^s.'î ffesv^âSSsIii^ ^.'ôvSü-Ssuse•«£?.£■!**“ an„pia a asûrS = ' " "" ~ •■■■-«&& â:S“ sa Kii”::".st'"i g&tïr.1 a

bright ïeUow âïïk hl-»CànrmiDe over 9SnUS "r ur,J for nD«1erch,th blaek a/oL .a'81 j ",0e . ÜVOr cerise, limiter colore, however, arc verv
hlai k orer peeu and |.nn,l«. Bsli.teà * fade In the ,nu wben lann^red

was shev 
sh the s.ia

X
Kur Mourning Oowne.

For the summer are new srmi-imne
=nMt,îL«uE

<-”?"Cte,n,ni
èrfr aiTkatwi/hr|l|"{hL n*l'url",,>1 » ft hh-

a’tit.'air:.,.^ JSfiL S

bnu"1.e.r,CUcLniUr''"'H ^'h,,r 
ontistes. chnlhs and French organdies

est patterns in summer silks.

“I'm one
ride wheels.

“Indeedr
t,J"= , B b«t learning."--Chicago Be-

Of the few lierions who don’t
»c».
ap
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- WE SELL -work „f n,,iri.
now tint n?*<.ler °* popular knowledge

*•
daliwmêe^r particul,r 
tbelr^».rn°^ °îî PnrPoiK of ln-mU*Hu«sau*

P7MrXU‘U^,*3r bE 

Sf-fc-2tX^W« s N»e!w<i thvL *i„"LkHn Croient is largely
wSÜ S3?hïrv Thêny":,hlT rr‘

sKSryç k.'îE
?SH«S#rs

trtemph or «Hroee.JnorYcA TÎfl,^

Indians Erecting Improvement» go to
Nothing but the lient In all our lines

RADIANT HOME HEATERS
HAPPY THOUGHT HANOI'S HAGF.RBVILLE PLANING MILLS 

BUCKS LEADER FURNACES Lumber, Lath, Shingles
.Doors, Mouldings, E'c.

H. STEWARTspecial 
are Mid to

quality.

E™Æ'^X“.ff£,ÎÏÏ,~h
Nott & Turnbull
TOR. KING A COLBORNE 

BRANTFORD
This Space 

pOR sale:
—apply to—

Tbe W'M Hagmiiie Publishing Co.
83 COLBORNE STREET.

ONTARIO

I. WOODLEY
NEWPORT P O. STORE 

Dry Goods Groceries, Prov a ons 
Ready-Made Clotting, B ota 

and Sh ies, a large stock 
of Underclothing, 

which are sold
as cheap as can be got at any store TEAS !T..M „ N.„ Ten,.

McLean 
°K«vie &

i-fTSsïMif" Lochead
sssssfSIp
srsrsw*»—te
B"» ut-’^îtV w\Th,\r^i,*«n’-
Pîaee. ut lu own InNew YmSl *‘“n*

Cheapest and Best in the market

GROCERIES
. OF ALL KINDS

BRANTFORD J- FORDE
,2 market st.

Wool Flannel». FlanneUetten, Woo BRANTFORD - 
Druwer» Flannel Shirt,. Fancy andggr Ury tJ"0da’ Rdliuery

ONTARIO
ana

Schültz gros.• « «y*inp«it«

MSHR P*RK 4 =,■=•-
priBisisews*-
bnt^Ur4re^«A 'ïl dïr*b'li‘J' k 'W ______ P6* M. upward.

;.e,r*- A diooh natural met aapbalt on the same bed COnd blgur.

Soiey- Why do ao many yunna men 
carry their umbrella» under their®mat 

Kuoiey—Oh, l a mil «ire ils UeniiM. 
they like to huee their arma a round Mme 
kind of riba-Ilttaburg Newa

will do 
our itock. 
from 110

inAtJuta is
FANCY GOODS, BIBLES

—AMD—

PRAYER BOOKS

JAMES SMITH 
BUTCHER

49 GEORGE ST.and HYMN BOOKS

SUBSCRIBE NOW TOR THE

“ Indian Magazine ”
next post office

BRANTFORD

3 
V
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HardwareE. CIIALCRAFT Hardwareii

To those obtaining loans 
for building purposes

DEALER INnm fctoves, All Kinds of Tin
ware, W. F. Cockshutt & Co.Troughing, Plows, 

Cultivators, Etc.

183 Colbome Street
BRANTFORD

S3
Offer special advantages for 
Nails, G»ass and House Fur- 
niihiogs, being able to supply 
at low rates all the Hardware 
r. quired for either house or 
barns.

CUNNiNO 6F ThE tEFt HAND.

8..me ol the AUviilllegeii Hoeeeeeed by the 
Ambldfitvou*.

Anilûdextroui irieti and woinou, ur 
tli084’ who tan uie either right or 
left hands with equal facility, are uot 
nearly to frequently Diet with as might 
at first e HUin*u»eU; m fact, they are 
quite rnrv. This double faculty is, how
ever, much more frequently met with 
among butch era and sailor* than in any 
other walks of life. lAifi-bniided butch 
«T8 are numerous, as u walk through 
any of our large market houses will 
quickly d «non at rote, but it is a very 
•uterestiug study to watch one of them 
who will cut, chop, saw and handle his 
meats without once changing it trom 
one aide to the other on the block or 
changing hie own position.

In view of the many advantages ile- 
rived from the ability to use both hands 

‘equally well, many pe<,ple have often ex
pressed aun>riw at the action of edu
cational authorities in insisting on the 
use of only tlie right hand, instead of 
trying to develop no equal skill in the 
other. They all stick to the right- 
handed idea, however, and an old resi
dent of Frankford, noted for his ambi- 
«!« x*mu*ness, is still mourning the loss 
of a prise at school through the use 
of his left hand in uniting, although he 
wits equally skillful as u penman with 
Mm right.

The bcueflts derived from the use ot 
both hands were excellently illustrated 
in the ex|M‘rience of two cari**liters who 
lived in Frankford some years ago. 
I'ln ir names were Cross ami Walton, 
and the former was right-handed, the 
latter lef’ handed. As one was also 
'fry tall and the other very short, they 
made a curious couple, but they always 
worked together laying floors and put
ting up joiners' work in building».

They could take jobs of this charac
ter cheaiier than any other, because they 
could work from either end toward each 
otliei so handily. Cross would square 
a floor lioard at one end and Walton 
would “acribe" and cut it off to fit at 
the other end and then nail down, work
ing togetlier from oppos

iWt-nanded machinists are ilways at 
n ois*»dvantage, ns machinery Is *n- 
vanab.y adapted to people who work 
r.ghi-bunded, but the ambidextroiu 
or woman is always at home in whatever 
work is undertaken.

Call for estimates.
PATTE’S W. F. Cockshutt & Co.

BRANTFORD199 COLBORNE ST., OPP. MARKET

The cheapest place Air Millinery, 
lowers, I.aille»' Underwear, Hosiery, 

Ribbons, Laces.
J. w, PATTISON

FURNITURE DEALER 
Coffins and Hearses from $5 up 

79 Colborne Street
Brantford - Ontario

Arthur W. Daniels
Manufacturer and Denier in

HARNESS, TRillS AND VALISES t
The largest stock of Blankets 

and Robes in the city. See our 
$10 and $15 Harness. Collars a 
specialty. Always pleased to 
show goods.

John MeHutoheon
EAST WARD BAKERY 

Bread, Cakes. Buns, Candies, E c
Brantford Ont.

C.J. MITCHELL
BICYCLES

A Guaranteed RHEUATINM. 1CURE for

Nellis' R'.icumatic Cure is guaran
teed to cure or money refunded 1Bicycle Sundries and Tires 

B’cycle Remodelling a Specially

41 MARKET ST.
S. Tapscott A. Co. 1

BRANTFORD
DONALDSON’S (

CHINA I1ALL
For Bread and DINNERS

Has been painted and pa- 
peied throughout and is 
now very beautiful with a 
fine white front. A hearty 
welcome to our Indian 
friends to come and see us. 
Try our TEAS and COF- 
EEES ; they arc the best

NOTICE ! ! 1
tie ends. If you are in want of a New nr Second 

Hand Stove; a Copn Plough or repairs 
for a Copp "lough, f can supply you. I 
can also 1 rough your House or Barn or 
•ell you anything in the Tinware Line as

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST 
I also pay cash for Old Iron, Rag». Old 

Rubber, Hones, Copper, Braae and Wood 
Ashee. Pick up your old truck and
briny It In. You hav dollar» laving in PRINTING of orerv description and 
the '«nce^ereanddont know it. | RICES toault ihe times call at the

“Indian Magazine" Publishing House
96 OOLBORNK STREET

G go. Malcolm“What.” exclaimed the legitimate 
hero, drawing her gently 
footliglit*. “if our love I 
after nil!”

“Ah, whflt!’’ the legitimate heroine 
sighed with a «hiver.

There wag much to suggest the ter
rible thought; for the box office was ac
tually selling out the bouse.—Deireit 
Journal.

nearer to the 
la but a farce,

T

THOS. POTTS
81 COLBORNE ST. - BRANTFORD

Æ.



Frank Cockshutt & Co.
Always have on hand an 

immense stock of all 
clashes of Dry Goods. 

You can buy your entire 
supplies from us at the 

lowest prices prevailing.
Remember that we sell 

good reliable qualities.
We cordially invite you 

to call and see goods.
Frank Cockshutt.fc >

Min tern & Son
MEAT MARKET

KERRY BLOCK
Fresh and Salt Meats of all kinds. 

Poultry and Vegetables in season.

USE

IVORY -
- BAR CITY CARRIAGE WORKS

A. Spence & Sons
Works opp. G.T.L stalks, Brantford

COLBORNE STREETSOAP
If you want a good hand

made Wagon, Cutter or 
Sleigh go to

TURNER BOULTON’S 
AUCTION ROOM

EAVETROUGHING 
and JOB WORK, 
FURNACES, Eire.

Colborne Street, Opposite King
Wm. Brown

468 Colborne St., Brantford (East Ward127 COLBORNE ST.

Geo. Triggerson
Dealer in

Harness, Saddles, Whips, 
Robes, Etc., and Mica 

Axle Grease

John Mann & Sons If you want to buy
COAL, COKE, LIME, LATH, 

SHINGLES, SEWER PIPE,CEMENT, 
CAL-PLASTER, also 

CHURCH’S POTATO BUG FINISH, 
Worth its coat as a Fertiliser.

315 Colborne St.

CHEAP
FURNITURE

BRANTFORD ONTARIOCall on BOULTONBrantford
THE INDIAN MAGAZINE

ADVERTISING CONTRACTS MADE
—MO-

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED 
—roe—

The Indian Magazine
—IT—

The (««stable PiMishiig Coipaar
88 COLBORNE STREET

New and Second-hand Furniture 
bought, sold or exchanged

AUCTION SALES CONDUCTED 

Now is your time if you want 
to buy Cheap.

PUBLISHED MONTHLY

PRICE 50 CENTS PER ANNUM 
Reduced to Indiana on the O. R. Reserve 

to 26c per annum and 2c per copy 
Address all commnnicai ions to the 

Editor of The Indian MagasIne, Drawer 
127 Colborne Street 88, Brantford, Ont.

F. BOULTON
Auctioneer

J

STAPLETON S H. A. FOULDS For Long Boots, Rubbers, 
BOOTS & SHOES

Are the best. Try them.

Rubbers & Felts
Cheaper than the Cheapest

129 Colborne Street

Overshoes, Felt Sox, 
Knit Sox & TrunksBUTCHER

Dealers in all kinds of Fresh 
and Salt Meats, Poultry, 

Game and Vegetables
ORDERS CALLED - FOR - DAILY 

Cor Market and Dârling Sts.

- - ™ NEILL
The Shoe Man

158 COLBORNE ST.
We give the Indians the same attention 

as other people.



DRUG STORL>«fi' g -yLu b lui E EL* i
1

ÏHiv vont Prugs a:s-l l-'aton: Medv-;ii'>> l'rom «h. Druggist* who gave you Urn first <: «

MclÎRECO2 ti CO., vvc have 0;«u PRICE FOr< ALL.
ilvvtivs employ obliging and courteous clerks, and we give you iust what you ask 

!<>,• no substitution entertained. In dispensing doctor's prescription and family re- 
wti f„:lve (lie Imvv.v more money tlum in any other line ; the average prescription 

that we dial go iVom 11 cents to 17 cents for will in out opposition Mores cost you from 
4(1.-. to 7*>c KAMI!A HKVIf’ES—tfueli as recipes for Hail Tonics. Blood Medicines, 
ilorsv Powders, lilistcrs. Liniments, Cough Remedies, Lotions, lives, all these wo put 

up at about half of what you will pay for them m other stores.

Stork Halstrs" a.ul Fanners’ H'.n*0om K . I'.IVlS \' III : ■ ■ I , *11101
t 'iiiiiamon,Women's Kingdom.

15 $0 10
«•ppennmt

U’mfvru t't*»•!i, I •’a 11 fa, A *t 
isced, Ginger. per

1fr.u r of Riw ......
I if - ( ream "i I arlai. Ih 
lluvvtird’s I !..r Baking

St*.la. per 1 .................
Mi (iv.g if’k H iking Ik’''

ti r per Ih............... • • • 2:’
Tartaric Acid, p r oz ... •»
Hiking Ammonia, 2 w . 
i tii df Lfii.on. per i ox .. ! •_*
I : uit Coloring per nz .. 
i'ne above eMiavts. ri» * V i it*

fkc ill d<nihli- tn U'U ii 'arc.»,* li 
Try them and veil will In* com

Vi tv st Nutmeg* 5c oz. 4 oz * 
or ini nutme-B Jhr 15c . 

<iioir.nl CimiimoL, Cloves, 
\:,*tpiv dinger, Mils 

t ir.l, < . venue, XVhit • or 
'Si ick

*0 ÿ > t I
15

Saltpetre, per l 
< ' ImihvrS iMs, I'-p-im Hall* 

Sn'phtir. Re in, l.ivsc d 
Men!, per Ih. .............

F< wdcrul (lentil n, '»lin k 
Antimony, Foenugret k,
( i u.-jiT peril) .............

' u i -rod Copperas, p«*r !h 
M.1 ' • goi ** Slv.-p v Vnt-
•Wii: it...........

Mi- regor's <’on li' on •' r F*

j* i s
‘JO55i’cpp r, p v i< oz 

Whole ir I'owti red Mac ,
per H .oz................... ........

Celery Seed, per it oz......
( uiTV Powder, per oz —
Mixed Vickie Spice, Tur

meric. (. iiilliv*. p;*r 5 oz.A I the above, either ground n whole nr 
the mime price and all st>i. • ■* l»y the ta I 
pound w e. acll lit 2 > vins a p ntiul

I !>P)15 10• i1<
115 l i

r>i i Ml g
> ere :ii:15

Next door toCommercial li f •!, 
Market Square, P.rantfVi dThe Biv, Elit Rate White Drug Store.

CLOTHING HOUSE. 
BRANTFORD.THE

BIG fed
" Tins is the Store where von can get anything in the way of Men s or 

Bovs'nothin-. olid Km nisliings of the Best Quality at r‘lK 
’ V , ANi run B. Wo opc’1 this season’s trade with the Largest and lk,t

Stock we have ever shown.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN ALL LITIS. rî:
Mc.-i'a Suit in Iliad., ». ’i 1 rown, ! wu 

• or louble. xtra strong nnd 
i irk :o.i»! -is and i. ncy ; 

biensted. ; •• .,hfil,U ig . I ' « II “ :“le, 
Price

.. -, light and 
n l dull1.In tir--tst.il. ' C 1 1

Prie**. m
t»v< r y ‘lilt v it ill Lit ti 
during till* * ale.............

$1 !l5. $6.511, $7.-5, $S. >5 -v75. 94. $1-59, $1.75. t-\ Xi.5'1

1Men's viilI • « ■••••1 Pants......................
7.1. !!5, $1. I.Ï5, 1.5:11.75.$i, Î.M

M mi"h llinndlvtte Shirts.......................
15. :tl. Ï5.35. 50

Mev ’* white -ItirtH—25, lu, 5 », 75 $«1

CO it, V It. HI! 'H is’h's it ni • e Suits 
pint* -arrong wearing, well 
Special Price.............................

$2. $2 7 », $2.50, H. 7‘)

)

i u

IIHoys' Knlfker Pants...................
Ï5, 35, 10,51». 75

,
M.m's svitmltisj cotton Sox—from -V pair

,). -STANbbY.fhc Bit», 22 (.loIhinA House

1
rs

s
.- L

!i r5

E ^


